The LIFEware® Advantage
The LIFEwareSM System is an Internet-based outcomes tracking system created specifically for the outpatient market.
It is for those who value the importance of measuring functional status outcomes to:
•

Monitor treatment effectiveness and efficiency

•

Evaluate clinician performance

•

Substantiate program quality

•

Meet Joint Commission and CARF accreditation requirements

•

Justify reimbursement

•

Market to physicians or third party payers

The LIFEwareSM System is used in a variety of settings, including:
•

Outpatient rehabilitation

•

Adult day healthcare centers

•

Private practices

•

Pain clinics

•

Other outpatient settings

LIFEwareSM System Input: Condition-Specific Assessments
The LIFEwareSM System uses assessments and measures to track patient and program outcomes. Patients and
clinicians check boxes to respond to questions on a broad range of standardized assessment forms. Data is entered into
the LIFEwareSM System through a secured Internet connection. Entering data via the Internet provides the benefit of
immediate report analysis, which makes the LIFEwareSM System one of the most cost-effective outpatient outcomes
tracking systems available.
LIFEwareSM System Output: LIFEware® Reports
Individual Patient Reports
Several types of individual patient reports provide longitudinal
tracking and snapshots of the patient’s progress.
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Custom Forms
The custom form feature allows the user to create customized
forms with the measures that are used most frequently,
giving the flexibility needed when reporting on a
condition or problem. For example, you can
choose to use just the Shoulder Pain and
Shoulder Function measures without using
the ROM measure, making your form more
conducive to the data you track.
Quarterly Program Management Reports
These reports help monitor program efficiencies,
therapist outcomes, and provide comparative
benchmark data to other programs.
•

Demographic Report

•

Summary Report

•

Trend Report

•

Detail Report
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Features and Benefits
Features

Benefits

Self-administered questionnaires

Patients complete forms in your waiting room
Instant patient feedback

Internet-based system

Fast, real-time reporting
Saves time and money

Online data entry

Clinician or patient data entry options
HL7® interface capability

Powerful visual patient profiles

Display functional strengths and challenges
Help pinpoint specific treatment needs
Excellent resource for patient conferences

Quarterly national benchmark
reports

Summarize outcomes of groups of patients
Allow evaluation with similar facilities throughout the U.S.

More than 600,000 patient
assessments

Large national database permits reliable statistical comparisons

Custom comparison reporting with
analysis of sites and clinicians

Measures program and therapist efficiencies

Robust reporting options

Reduce manual tracking of quality indicators and patient feedback
Assist with regulatory, Joint Commission, and CARF accreditation
requirements

Powerful graphic reports

Effective marketing tool to referral sources, third-party payers, and consumers

Low annual subscription fee

Affordable outcomes solution

Customizable forms

Allow you to pick and choose measures of importance

Comprehensive

Cost-effective

The LIFEware System contains assessment instruments
and measures for evaluating patients across seven core
functional domains:

•

Low annual subscription fee

•

No extra charge for patient reports

•

No extra charge for standard reports (site vs. nation)

•

E-mail patient outcomes reports directly to your
referral sites

•

No software to load or maintain (UDSmr
automatically upgrades and manages the LIFEware®
software via the Internet)

•

Subscription fee includes technical assistance,
training, and support

sm

•

Physical Function

•

Cognitive Function

•

Mood or Affect

•

Pain

•

Social Interaction

•

Role Participation

•

Satisfaction with Treatment

Wide-ranging application
The LIFEwaresm System tracks outcomes for a diverse
range of patient populations, including those with the
following impairments:
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•

Musculoskeletal conditions

•

Neurological conditions

•

Memory conditions

•

Cardiopulmonary conditions

•

Pain conditions

•

Joint-specific conditions

Meaningful Value
•

Supports medical necessity documentation
compliance

•

Helps substantiate ongoing patient treatment with
payers

•

Includes measures to support compliance with the
Physician Quality Reporting Initiative (PQRI)

•

Provides a reliable and economical outcomes
management system for your outpatient program

